
James U. Hammond is a servant leader with 25+ years’ 

experience across a broad spectrum of industries. James 

joined Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin in 2014 

and presently serves as Manager, Workforce Analytics. He 

has serves on several leadership teams throughout the 

enterprise in support of patient satisfaction, diversity and 

inclusion, leader development and employee engagement. 

James also leads a team of workforce analysts with the 

strategic mandate to turn complex data into insightful 

information. 

Prior to Froedtert, James worked for Wheaton Franciscan 

Healthcare (Ascension) as the System Manager of Analytics 

and Projects. There he led analytical and project teams in support of the Senior Leader Patient Care 

Delivery Strategy Team, Patient-Centered Medical Homes, as well as other numerous strategic initiatives 

in support of patient satisfaction and organizational success. 

A native of Augusta, Georgia, James enlisted in the military at age 17. After serving 4 years and earning 

the rank of Sergeant, he returned to Augusta to earn a bachelor’s degree in psychology with emphasis in 

biology & military science. This led to his officer commission in the United States Regular Army. An 

educator at heart, after achieving the rank of Captain and completing his final tour of duty, James 

returned to the classroom to complete a Secondary Mathematics Certification Program at Harris-Stowe 

State University and began teaching within the St. Louis Public Schools district in Missouri. 

After several years as an educator, the Public School Retirement System of the City of St. Louis recruited 

James to serve as a manager. There, he became a FINRA certified financial representative, administered 

accounts for thousands of fund members and facilitated seminars to ensure teachers and administrators 

received the most pertinent information to better plan for their retirement. Simultaneously, James 

served part-time as an adjunct professor for the University of Phoenix where he taught Business 

Research & Statistics and at Harris-Stowe State University where he taught mathematics. 

A lifelong learner, James continued his education, earning master’s degrees in Management and 

Business Administration, from Fontbonne University in St. Louis, Missouri. His love for writing allowed 

him to author three books, Mad Love and A Raging Bull, An Exclamation of the Heart, and One Hour: The 

Art of Taking Time for You.  

A multi-faceted professional, he currently maintains the following certifications: ACE Certified Personal 

Trainer, Senior Professional in Human Resources (SPHR), Lean Healthcare, Project Management 

Professional (PMP), Six Sigma Black Belt (CSSBB), and Analytics for Talent Management (ATM).  

James is a founding board member of Okoa Toto “Save the Child”, a non-profit children’s home; he also 

serves as an Executive Board member for Heroes for Healthcare, a nonprofit Wisconsin organization that 

prepares veterans for civilian healthcare employment opportunities. James is a member of the Kappa 

Mu Epsilon Mathematics Honor Society, Delta Mu Delta Business Honor Society, recipient of the 

Milwaukee YMCA Black Achiever Award, and is a graduate of the prestigious Cardinal Stritch African 

American Leadership Program. 


